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motion picture house so the hard
of hearing can enjoy the talkingMARKET QUOTATIONS

RECORD OAT CROP IS
THRESHED BY EGANS

Brooks A record crop of oats

WHEAT MARKET

STRONGER, CENT

GAIN RECORDED

BUTTER SLATED

TO RISE, EGGS

REMAIN STEADY

STOCK MARKET

REACTS TO HIGH

MONEY RATES

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool (Up) Wheat range: Oct.

open 138H; high 139V low 38'4;
close 139. Dec., open 142 8: high144 low 142 close 144
March open 148; high 149 low
149; Close 149

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago 1) Wheat futures: Sent..

films.

LIKE DIFFERENT

WOMAN
wnirii win satrw

MRS. C. A. KNIGHT

In Just three short weeks, the
Sargon treatment ended an aay
troubles. This wonderful wiwllrtno
did more for me than all the other
treatments I took during my three

cl )

J
MRS. CARRIE JLNIOHT

years of suffering. I've gained five
pounds and feel like a dinerem
woman.

Severe stomach trouble and
rheumatism In my legs and arm,
made life miserable for me. I was
so nervous that restful sleep- was
impossible. I was also bilious and
had a sallow complexion. Of course
I always felt tired and listless.

"I began to leel better rignt rrom
the first few doses of Sargon. Be-

fore I finished the fourth bottle all
my stomach trouble disappeared
and every sign of rheumatism
left me. My nerves are steady now,
I have a fine appetite and sleep just
like a healthy child. Sargon Soft
Mass Pills completely relieved my
biliousness. I'm better In every way
than I've been In years and can
hardly find words to express my
gratitude to Sargon."

The above statement was mad.
by Mrs. Carrie A. Knight, 1108 11th
Ave., Spokane.

Sargon may be obtained In Salem
at Perry's drug store. adv.

Lieutenant W. B. Clark, Port- -

land, 23:43:57.

Cleveland ( Her, Is a thumb-
nail list of derbies In the national
air races pointed toward the Cleve-

land airport:
Portland, Oregon: Flying the last

lap ending Tuesday afternoon from
Milwaukee. Ted Wells, Wichita.
Kansas, leading by four minutes,
31 seconds. Charles Holman, Chi-

cago, second. Elapsed time:
12:13:41.

Miami-Mia- beach: ends Tues-

day upon completion of last lap
from Louisville. George E. Halsey,
Buffalo, leading a class a group
with elapsed time of 9:49:13. Earl
Rowland, Jacksonville, 111., leading
race and class B group with elapsed
time of 8:47:51.

Los Angeles: Non-sto- p dash to
be flown when pilots wish, with the
proviso that th, flight ends during
afternoon. Lee Schoenhair, Los
Angeles pilot, first to mak, dash,
landing Monday afternoon. Time:
13 hours, 51 minutes and 10.8 sec-

onds.
Oakland, Calif.: Quartered over-

night at Omaha. Loren Mendell
leading at finish second lap In
elapsed time. Robert O. Nagel,
Oakland, second.

Philadelphia: Eleven pilots en-

tered in derby reaching Boston, first
control point, Tuesday night.

Cleveland VP) Phoebe Omlle, of
Birmingham, Ala., who won the wo-

men's 50 mile airplane speed race
at the national air races Tuesday
was disqualified for fouling on one
of the turns around a course pylon,
the officials awarding first place
to Mrs. Keith Miller of Buffalo,
who had finished second.

EARLY FUGGLES ARE
BEING HARVESTED

Hopmere With 120 pickers on
the place, harvest of the Homer
Gouley fuggle hop crop began over
the week-en- It is estimated a
month will be necessary to pick his
crop this year, for ho also has Eng-
lish cluster and a large field of fine
baby hops.

Reports of a good harvest are
returned by th, Joe Pitts threshing
crew which has completed thresh-
ing on the Asplnwall, Martin, Fin-
ney, Egan, Johnson, Lapln, and
Punsel places.

Evergreen blackberry picking Is
in lull sway with many tons to be
harvested In the district.

While working in the Egan
brothers hopyard last week a team
of horses became frightened, ran
away and tore down numerous hop
vines and poles.

San Francisco UP) --A theater here
Is Installing 100 special amplifiers
under seats with headsets for the
hard of hearing. The project was
sponsored by a group of California
society women who obtained the
instruments. They are considering
a similar arrangement with some

was recently threshed at the Egan
brothers farm near Hopmere.

The oats averaged 90 bushels to
the acre throughout the field. They
were grown from whit, oats seed
obtained from La conn or Plats,
Wash, and commonly known as
Laconnor spring oats. The seed-
bed was clover sod. Many excep
tional crops of grain have been re
ported from this district this sea-
son among them oats on the ranch
belonging to Hon. Romeo oouiey
and wheat from the R. B. Jones
farms.

FRENCH RUSH HELP

TO SYRIAN JEWS

(Continued from pass 1)

to their offices armed and in au
tomobiles.

Isolated attacks on pedestrians
markets and shops were closed and
the streets empty. Residents re
mained indoors and officials went
occurred spasmodically in the
streets.

Travelers from Amman reported
warlike Arab demonstrations and
sudden outbursts In Transjordania,
part of the British mandate terri-
tory east of the river Jordan and
the dead sea.

The Egyptian consul, Abdin Bey,
and his secretary and assistant
were fired on and stoned while
motoring outside of Jerusalem but
escaped uninjured. They were
guarded In the Egyptian consulate.

All the foreign consuls held a
meeting to discuss the grave situa-
tion which has developed further
Tuesday.

A British patrol official and a
journalist died from injuries they
received during fighting.

Jerusalem (Jewish Telegraphic
Agency) Ancient scrolls ol the law.
some of them more than a thous
and years old, were destroyed by
fire Monday night when two more
synagogues In the Georgian Jew-
ish quarter of Jerusalem were burn
ed by Moslem Arabs.

Cairo, Egypt (Jewish Telegraph
Agency) Telephoned uncensored
advices from Jerusalem Tuesday in-
dicated an extremely grave situa
tion throughout Palestine as a
consequence of continuing Arab-Jewi-

warfare.
"Many from among us have been

killed." Isaac Ben-Zv- l, Jewish la-

bor leader, said. "Our arms have
been taken away but not taken
from the Arabs."

The Jewish population at Tel Aviv,
all Jewish city, complained that the
action of the British troops there
was weak, and that the Jewish self
defense corps had been ordered to
abstain from action. There were
other complaints of weak govern-
mental action and of obstruction of
Jewish self defense measures.

Vaad Havir, Jewish community
board of Jerusalem, estimated the
Jewish dead ranged between 120

and l&O.

Valetta, Malta W Two battal
ions of British troops Tuesday re-

ceived orders to prepare for em-

barkation for Palestine. The air-

craft carrier Eagle, the battleship
Royal Soverign and the destroyers
Walston and Witherlngton, all un-

der orders for Palestine, were
standing by awaiting the signal to
sail.

BEATS HIS WIFE FOR
SMOKING CIGARETS

Fairfield, Calif., (IP) She reached
for a cigaret and got abuse, and
when she refused to walk a mile
for one and smoked In secret, she
got a brulse in fact one bruise for
each cigaret she extracted from
hubby's pack left on the dresser.

At least, that was what Gladys
Craig Hoffman claimed when she
filed divorce action here against
her husband, Edgar Hoffman, who,
she said, was aware before their
marriage that she smoked, but re
sorted to drastic measures after-
ward to discourage the habit

When he bought the cigaret
package from which she extracted
several, Mrs. Hoffman charged, he
also laid out a heavy leather belt,
saying that lor every cigaret miss-

ing she would receive a stroke
across th, bar, shoulders.

Finding the pack half empty,
the suit alleges, he fulfilled his
promise, beating her until he drew
blood.

Can Save yon money on
Used Grain Sacks

Oat Sacks or Sacks
for any purpose

We also buy all kinds ot
Junk and pay cash

Capitol Junk
H. BTEINBOCK, Prop.

145 Center, By th Bridge
Tel. SM

New York (If) Stocks for the
most part developed definite reac-

tionary tendencies Tuesday simul-

taneously with the boosting of the
call money rate to the highest level
In nearly a month.

Large offerings of the principal
trading stocks were thrown on the
market shortly after the opening
and a steady stream of liquidation
proceeded, notwithstanding broad
buying operations In rails and some
of the utilities.

The decline In the leaders, how
ever, was not great and declining
prices readily met a strong demand,
which resulted In moderate rallies
in pivotal shares from their noon
lows.

Pennsylvania was an outstanding
feature of strength rising several
closely followed by New York Cent-

ral, which ran up half a dozen
points to a new record high at 105,
points, buying of the rails was stim-
ulated In the later afternoon by the
action of the New Haven directors
in placing the road's common stock
on a $5 annual cash dividend and
communication group was caused
by the disappointing action of Steel
common and International Tele-

phone, both of which touched new
lows on the current movement be-

fore meeting support. American T.
and T. also broke sharply.

Radio common and other recent
spectacular performers were no-

ticeably quiet.
Utilities met considerable sup

port, following broad buying opera-
tions in Standard Industrial, Am-
erican Foreign Power, both of which
moved up sharply. Call loans were
firm at 9 per cent after advancing
at noon to 8 per cent from the re-
newal rate of 7 per cent.

MRS. EMILY FISH

DIES AT JEFFERSON

Jefferson Mrs. Emily Fish, 74. a
resident of the Jefferson community
for the past 33 years, died Tues
day morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Vaughn. She
had been In 111 health for some
time.

Mrs. Pish was born June 3, 1355
and with her parents moved to
Iowa. After her marriage to Char-
les Fish she moved to South Da-
kota where they were among the
first settlers. Mr. and Mrs. Fish
came to Oregon 33 years ago, set-li-

on a farm three miles north
east of Jefferson where they made
their home until Mr. Fish's death
two years ago. Since that time
Mrs. Fish has made her home with
her daughter.

Four of their eleven children are
living. They are: William Fish,
Lewlston, Idaho; Mrs. Earl Rey-
nolds, Stockton, Calif. ; Edward
Fish, Lebanon, Ore.; and Mrs, J.
W. Vaughn, Jefferson. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet
Deen completed.

JERSEY BREEDERS

AT MILLER RANCH

Jersey breeders from Marlon,
Polk, Linn. Clackamas, Washing-
ton, Yamhill and Benton coun
ties gathered 8unday at the ranch
of Sidney Miller, president of the
Jersey Breeders' association, four
miles northwest of Woodbum. Mil
ler's famous Jersey herd of over 50
head was examined by the breeders
in the morning and various breed
ing points discussed and In the aft
ernoon talks were given by Ivan
Laughary, western representative of
the American Jersey Breeders' as
sociation, and by Mrs. Hughes of
Oregon City, secretary of the state
Guernsey association, who talked
on dairying.

Breeders Toted unanimously
against a proposal to allow regis
tration or grade cows of the third
generation from purebred sires. A

picnic lunch was also enjoyed.

PATS SELF TIMES
Pratt, Kas. (IP) A 5o reward

was posted for Robert Adams, em
ploy, or tne cneatum Oil com
pany. Adams, it Is alleged, paid
nunseu nine times, all at once.
Finding nine checks In his boss's
car, he wrote out each on, for
$23, his weekly salary. Cashing
the checks, he drove away In his
employer's car.

Getting Up Nights
It Bladder Weakness, Getting Dp

Nights, Bachache, Burning or Itch-
ing Sensation, leg or groin pains
mak, you feel old, tired, pepless,
and worn out, why not make th,
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give
up. oet cystea today at any drugstore. Put it to a 4s hour test
Money back tf you dont soon feel
like new, full ot pep, sleep well,
with pains alleviated. Try Cystex
today. Only 60c Capital Drug store

aav

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland if") CttJ and ctlr:

Monday's do fully 60 cat lower
for high medium to fowl tUMn and

HecelpU, catlla 35, calves
10; steers u ids.) 11 to
ill .60 good medium W 50
mon heifers, rood $- -. 75:
to til; common heifers, food

common to medium 90.75-1- 9;

cows good common to
medium 96-- low cutter
good beet cutter to medi-
um Calves medium to
choice 910 cull to common

vealers. milk fed. good
cnoice 913.00-914- medium

cull to common 90.00- -

Moss: Ouotsblr steady. Receipts:
300, including 145 direct; heavy;
weight medium weight1
91100 to 913.66; light weight

PSCKlDg SOWS, rougo
and smooth slaughter
pigs, medium to choice
(Soft or oily hogs and roasting pigs
excluded in above quotations.)

Sheep and lambs: Quotably steady:
receipts 350. Lambs (84 lbs. down)
good to choice medium

tall weights) cull to
common 97 9 50; yearling weth-
ers ewes 44 5 25; me-

dium to choice (all
welgnts) common si so.au.

PORTLAND PHOIH'CB
Portland, Ore.. (UP) Butter: Cube

extras 47c; standards 48c; prime firsts
40c; firsts 43c.

Eggs Kresh standard extras 38;
fresh standard firsts 35: fresh medi-
um extras 33; fresh medium llrata
30c. miBuuerxat uirec. snippers wki
price No. 1 grade 50c; No. 3 grade
43c; station prices No. 1, 49c; No. 3.
44c; Portland delivery prices No. 1

butteriat 50 to 53c; No. 3. 45 to 47c.
Milk Buying price four percent

93.35 cental.
Cheese Selling prices to retailers:

Tillamook county triplets 2: loaf
30c: Tillamook f. o. b.. selling prices:
Triplet 37c; loaf 38c.

UVf poultry nco 3 ina un
pounds 38 to 37c; 3'i to 44 lbs. 32
to 33c; under 3 lbs. 30 to 31c;
broilers, light. 35 to 26c; colored 30
to 37c; old roosters 11c; stags 10c;
ducks 17 to 18c.

Fresh fruits Oranges, Valencies
93 to 98; grapefruit, California 95 to
98 case; limes five doeen case 93.60;
bananas 7c; lemons California 9.50- -

.. .
CucumDera me umiw w w w.
Tomatoes The Dalles 50 to 75c.
r,ntr.nai Roiiinff nrle to retailers:

Sets 8 to 9c; Walla Walla globe 91.75
to 83; pickling o to (c pouna.

Fresh veue tables Selling price:
Lettuce local 91.35 to 93.
Seattle, Iced 94 to 94.36 crate: cab
bage, local 3 to 3'c; green opto 7c: corn 90c to 91.00 sack of six
dozen.

Egg piani c pouna.
Cauliflower Local 91 to $1.78.
Watermelons l'A to lc pound.
Anrlcots Wenatchee 60 to 90c;

The Dalles 32 lbs. Wo.
Kaspoerries r
Loganberries $1.76 crate.
New potatoes 2lA to 3c pound.
Pears Bartlett box repacked $3.36

to 3&0. MTable potoxoen .
93.60 cwt.; western Oregon vt.io w

93.26 sack: southern sweet potatoes
93.75 per hamper.

Apples Yellow transporent $1.76
to i- new croo California Oraven- -
Stelns $3.75 to 94.

peaches Oregon Crawford $1.25 to
$1.60; J. H. Hale $1.60; Lovells 81.16,
Collfornia Elbert as $1.10 to $1.35.

Green peas jjocui w ywuuu,
C6lumbia 8 to 8'c.

Cantaloupes Jumbo 81.50 to $1.76.

8tlFotlnerydewSiulk 4c lb.: ossabssl,
bulk 4c pound

country meats oeuni uuis w -
mintrtf killed llOKS DCS I

butchers under 150 lbs. 17c; veal, 76
to 90 pounds 31 to 33c; lambs 18 to
33c; heavy mutton 13c.

EASTS, 1E FARMERS MARKET
First home grown Crawford peaches

of the season made appearance on
Eastslde Farmers- urw "Th. sunrk came from Carver and
was priced 91 to $126 a bos.

Corn market weak. Sales 60 cents

toa.Ufk'm.ii atenrtv to firm for
quality as high as 81.35 orange box;
ordinary stuff $1.10.

.?rP?2.b.J!.-.- . ..... ... lhUeYllS bono vaa u.hivm
Blackberries sold generally

CrBnidshaw and Hungarian plums
sold 60 to 76 cents peach box.

eneil lima oruiw -
ic in in ppnm nound.

Tomatoes sold generally 60 cents
box. A few 55 cents, others down to

Bartlett pear sales wert around

WTh8Die?eggXplant moved around
P;m12 flat at 41.60

UtminiuiifCD u -

or stanaaros.

icai lettuce 91 crate with north-

vrt Kina apples of the season
were offered 9176 box for large fruit
Qravensteln 9160 to 1.76.

oreen peppers sold well a sj
Cauliflower moved 76c to 1.50

Oreen gags plums wert 48 cents

peSL.T in nt. HrwKti bunches:
beets 35 cents dozen; onions 20 to
2&c donen; radishes, red 35c ooeen.
turnips 60 to 85c dozen: cucumbers
fiirf .ach box table stock 38 to 40

cents; pickling No I, 86c; No. 2. 60c;
No. 3. 35c.

Raspberries local crate $3 to $3.50.
Squash, summer 26c flat crate.
Peaches, box crawlords $1 to $1 26.

rinuan hiinrhM. lUmDO $1:
medium' 80 to 90c; hearts $1.40 to
$1.50 doeen bunches.

IliV MARKET
Portland tfi Hay: Bteady Buying

rices: Eastern Oregon timoinyS 1 do valley alfalfa
alio- aiA.SIS: oat hV 916:

straw, 8 ton; selling prices, $3
more.

iM VRAM'IHCO POI'l.TRT
San Pranclsco (Pederal-Btat- e Mar-

ket News Service) Hens Leghorn,
all slr.es 25 to 36c; colored, under 6
lbs., SIC; 0 ids. ana ovrr ihvm-

tuhnm is tn in ihsi.. ner dos.
ir to 30c: aver 18 lbs, per dos., 37

qoo- fmuni nnlriretl under 8 lbs.
20c; 8 'to 3 lbs., 30 to 83c; roasters
young 84 ids., ana up w -- w.
.mn. nnminaf mnitfn old Leghorn

14c: colored 18c; turkeys young 88
to 40c; old 28 to 80Q.

ii'T imp AND WOOL
Portland tUP

walnuu 32 '4 to 38c; California 30--
37c; peanuis nw w,

almonds
pecans

Hops; Nominal 14c to 16c pound.
uikai. luiA cmn nominal: Willam

ette valley 28 to 33o; eastern Oregon
is to af,c.

CAM AHA DARK
Portlsnd. Ore t Cascara bark,

iteady. lo to So per poumo- -

IV fRAKriHCO FRl'lT
Han Francisco (Federal bUte Uar- -

ket News Service! Apples: Oraven- -
stelns fancy 4 tlsr 92.76-9- 3 00; 44
ttar I'J'M.HM- hi mi

Prarmatns 8S tier $2.50 --$3.76; 4

Pears: Bartlett fancy $3 3 00

packed box; No. 2, $1.3S-$- 2 00 box;
lugs. Lake County $3.50 for
60 lb., box.

celery; uregon saw w
IRli:tl FKI IT. HOPS

New York ce Evaporated apples:
choice 13H to 814; fancy 164 to
164; prunes steady; California 8'4 to
134; Oregon 11 to 15: apricots
steady; standard 14 to 15; choice 174
to 19; extra choice 31 to 24; peaches
steady; standard 18S; choice 14

to 15; extra choice 16 to 1514.; ma-
ins steady; loose muacatela 8 to 8;
choice to fancy seeded $fc to 9:seedless 6 to 9H; hops steady;
state 1928. 18 to 22; 1937 nominal:
Paclfle coast, 1938, 18 to 81; 1927 18
to 18.

MX rN l O M TTFRFAT
San Prancuco ti Buatarfat, f. . a.

Chicago (IP) Late trading In
wheat took on a decidedly stronger
tone Tuesday and the market In all
futures closed well above the pre-
vious final figures.

Throughout the session Septem-
ber was heavy but demand picked
up during the last hour and the
final was strong with the deferred
months.

The recovery was due primarily
to stronger export business reported
this morning and the better tone of
the Liverpool and Buenos Aires
markets.

Corn made a strong comeback
after the early weakness and closed
much higher.

Oats were fractionally stronger
with the other grains,

At the close wheat was to 1

cent higher; corn was to 1

cent better and oats was to H
cent up.

Cash wheat was unchanged to
half cent lower. Receipts were 63
cars.

Cash corn was unchanged. Of
ferings from the country were 134
cars.

Oats receipts were slightly lower
witn 98 cars, cash was H to
cent lower.

INCREASE CAPITAL

OF STANDARD OIL

Whiting, Ind. (IP Increase In
the authorized $25 par capital
stock of the Standard Oil Company
of Indiana to 18,000,000 shares
from 15,000,000 shares was approved
by the stockholders Tuesday.

As a result of the Increase, pro
vision Is made for the exchange of
Standard Oil of Indiana stock for
stock of the Petrol-
eum and Transport company oi
the basis of seven shares of the
former for six shares of the latter,
thus consummating Standard of
Indiana acquisition of
ican.

TED WELLS WINS

RACE TOCLEVELAND

(Continued from page 1)

13:16:28. Holman, the last pilot
to leave Milwaukee, reached here
at 11:13:55 a. m., his total elapsed
time was 13:21:07.

Six other contestants also reach
ed South Bend safely. They will
cake on for Cleveland later.

Tex Rankin, Portland, held third
place when the leg here was com-
pleted. His total elapsed time was
13:54:03. Others In the race and
their elapsed time to date follow:

Snydor Hall, St. Louis, 15:51:16.
W. H. Emory, Wichita. Kas.. 16:- -

07:50.
Major O. H. Eckerson. Sprlngfted.

Ore., J.8:24:59.
Dirk Rankin, Portland. 16:53:09.

EASYwasher
Don't boy until yon see them

wash
Ask for demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
Phone 2112191 South High Street

' Why Suffer
Stomach Trouble

All Your Life?
Thousands of men and women

who were physical wrecks from
stomach troubles, who couldn't
sleep, who couldnt cat without
after-miser- and whose kidneys,
bowels and liver were out ot order,
now enjoy o energy and rel-
ish their food sine, taking-- Tanlac.

Mrs. Fred Westin, of 887 E, 67th
St. North, Portland, Ore., says:
"Tanlac cured my stomach trouble
completely after three years suf-
fering. It built me up to perfect
health, with a gain of 27 lbs. That
wai two years ago, and I still en-
joy th, best f health.''

Tanlac contains no mineral drugs
of any kind, just a special combina-
tion of selected herbs, roots and
barks, recognised to be of high
medicinal value. Quick benefit and
relief from atomach distress is al-
most sura to follow th, um of Tan-
lac Get a bottle today from your
druggist and let it start right ir.
correcting; those trouble, which
mak, you so miserable. Honey
back if it doesn't help.

Tanlac
SI MILLION BOTTLES USED

the game . , . wear
a GRUEN

UUm rtm MM

open to 6U ' : high 1.32'.; low
IMA; close 132i. Dec., 1.36 to

high 1.4146: low 138 close
141 ',4 to March open 1.44 V. to
1.45; high 147; low 1.44; close
1.47'i 1.4B3-- S trt hloh
1.513-8- ; low 1.48 close 1.61.Cash sraln Wheat No. 4 hard
612m; No. 3 mixed 9123.uorn no. 2 mixed wc; no. a
mixed 98

Oat No. 3 white 42 to 43c; No. 4
white 40 to 41c.

Hye, no sales.
Barley quotable range 50 to 60c.
Timothy seed to 94.95.
Clover seed 916.00 to $22.60.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg (UP) Wheat range:

Oct.. open 153; high 1.55; low 1.52;
close 1.55. Dec. open 1.51 high 1.54;
low 1.51 Vi; close 1.54. May open
1.0; nign iwy4; tow ciose
159.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland up) Wheat futures: Sept.

open 1.23: high 1.24; low 1.33
close 14. Dec., open high
1.3214: low 1.31: close ua. May.
open 1.38V,; high '4 low 1J8';close 19.

Cash wheat: Big Bend Biuestem.
hard white 1.35; soft white 1.25;
western white hard winter
1.23; northern spring 122; western
red 1.23.

uais: wo, a, so id., wmce sae.uu.
Tuesday's car receipts: wheat SI;

flour 3; corn 4; oat 3; hay 2.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chlcseo U.S Dj.) Hoks 27.000:

25 to 40c lower; slow at decline:
0 lbS.. 811.00 to 911.50: 340 to

380 lbs.. 910.26 to 910.90.
cattle 9.000: calves a.uw; iainy

active; general market higher than
last week; top $17.00; 0 lbs.,

950 to 1100 lbs.. $13.26
to 917.00: tea yearlings sajo w
916.50; vealers 15.00 to 917.50; stock-e- r

and feeders 10.75 to 912.75.
Sheen: 20.000: acuve aieaay 10

strong; natives 913 25 to 913.75;
rangers 913 50; fst ewes $5.50 down;
feeding tamos sieaay; cuoiue iiBiib
vwlirht S13 75- lambs 03 lbs., down
$13 00 to $14.00; ewes 160 lbs., down

to so.uu; ieeaer lanjos eiwto $13.75.

Sal cm Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealers, for the guidance of Capit-
al Journal readers. (Revised dally) .

Wheat: No. 1 white 81.13 bu.. red
si. 10: feed oats 48c; mill

ing oats 50c; barley 929 to 931 per ton.
Mean lap nogs rt

to HMic: bulls 7Ac to 8Uc; top steers
810 to $11; cows 6 Vic to 7c; canners
and cutters 2,fc to 3c; spring lambs
10 cents; oia ewes a wj uiceu
veal (top) 20c; dressed hogs (top).
17c.

Poultry Light to medium neiis
180 to 19c; heavy hens 22 cents per
nniinrt- broilers. lechorilS 20-- 2 lc: Col

ored stags 13c; old roosters 7c.
Ends: Pullets, viae; ireBn extras ov;

Butterfat 48c; Print butter 49c to
60c; cube extras 48c; standard
cubes 45c 1,4.

lVlllfl.l'.niL.a IIVI1.K.I
Fresh fruit: Oranges $3.60 to

case; grapefruit $5.75 case; lemons,
$11.60 case; limes $2.50 crate; bananas
7lo lb,; cantaloupes, Yakima $1.60
to $2.25; local muskmelons 4c lb.;
wntprmelnns 2c lb.: aDrtcots $1.15:
seedless grupes $1.75; Malagas $3 lug;
black Minima $3; Hose reru j; green
apples $1.50; peach plums 4c.

Honeyuew melons 4o lb.; Persians
Oo lb.

Fresn vegetames: lornatoes,
The Dalles 76 cents box; cukes,

hothouse $1.60 box, 66c field run;
Peppers 70c box; pens 8c; new

2Ua lb. Lettuce, local 82.50:
Tacoma iced S5.C0; Lablsh celery 60c
to $l doz. ouncnes, sa.ou crate; near is
900 doz.; cabbage 23c; green corn,
sacks 8 doz, ears, white 75c, yellow
$1.25.

Bunched vegetables: Turnips, 40c
dozen; parsley 600 dozen; carrots. 40c
to boo doz; beets, locals o doz.;
onions. 40o to 80c dos.; radishes 40c
doz. mtsacxea vegeiaoies: unions, wbiib
Walla $2.00: local carrots 3c lb.; ruta
bagas 3y,c lb.; garlic 90o lb.; sweet
potatoes wc id; picaiing oniuua
$1.60; summer squash 80c dozen.

Wool, fine 80c: medium 83c; coarse
300 per to. Lamos wool

Monair; uia too id.; ia out.

AUDIOMETER SHOWS

COST OF DEAFNESS

Chelsea. Mass. HV-T- he use 01 an
audiometer In the Williams school
here revealed mat m cniiuren,
whose total of repeated grades was
ISA veara had a defective hearing.

As It costs tat) a year lor a child's
education here, the total cost ot re
tardation for which deafness was at
least partially responsible was 9,

300.
While experts do not assert that

impaired hearing la the only cause
of failure to progress normally In
school studies at Rochester, N. Y.,
have revealed that hard of hearing
children repeat grades three times
as often as do children from all
other causes.

Apparently the M cases of lnv
paired hearing had not hitherto
ben suspected, even by the child'
dren themselves.

The audiometer can test 40
children at a time. The receiver la
put first on the right ear and then
on the left. In upper grades the
whole roomful can be tested ac
curately In 15 minutes. More time
la needed for smaller children.

The tests showed the ease with
which child's hearing may be Im-
proved.

Last year an audiometer showed
151 of the ,1007 school children
with defective hearing, nearly one
in each doten. An ear specialist
gave the children advice. Many of
them were at school again this year
and took a second test. The result
was a Improvement,

Wax In ears was found to inter-
fere with the hearing ot 17. Need
of attention to tonsils and adenoids
was the cause of trouble in 77.

Fir, Chief Frank Jaynea ot Ro-

chester, N. Y has served In every
disastrous battle of his department
for 65 years.

We can save you money
on guaranteed

USED SACKS
We bay ana seD everything

Salem Bargain
House

and

Salem Junk Co.

Portland (lit The price of extra
eggs will be Advanced two cent a
dozen effective Wednesday morning
at M cents wholesale according to
announcement made by B. J. Dixon,
general manager of the Pacific
Cooperative Poultry producers. The
Dew price will be 38 cents. Mediums
will be 32 cents, a mistake having
been made In quoting them that
high effective Tuesday. There Is

no change in firsts. Retailers prices
are two cents above those listed.

Portland U" Butter quotations
remained steady Tuesday although
there were indications that egg quo-

tations would be changed about
Boon.

Market for eggs showed little
change. The fractional advance in
medium extras was due for several
days. In the meantime big pack-

ing Interests are reported as bear
ing the regular trade.

Liberal degrees of strength shown
fai market for live poultry. Light-

weight broilers are up about one
cent with an extreme of 21 to 28
cents a pound while heavyweight
bens are showing mixed ideas with
sales 28 to 27 cents pound. Light
hens are unchanged, also mediums.

With continued small supply in
light here, market for country kill-

ed calves Is firm with some re-

porting a further advance of one
cent In the price list with an ex-

treme of 22 to 23 cents pound. The
latter In a very limited way.

Extreme shortage of country kill-

ed lambs Is continued here with
prices firm at the recent advance.
Bogs are about steady with no gen-
eral change In prices. Beef Is dull
but steady In price.

Initial arrival of red nectarines
from Mosler Is reported. Priced to
sell at 2 peach box. Unusually
fancy.
- Bad slide Is shown In market for
lemons with a sheer cut of $1 in
the price here. The market Is

sharply off with a general $8.50

top reported.
With the apple season just get-

ting under way, the price of oran-

ges is dropping rather sharply.
Borne of the dealers who bought
direct reported no change In prices
but delivered values were lower.

Cantaloupe market firmer and In

spots higher.
Tomatoes are Just about steady

at late prices.
Watermelons are easy to lower;

Irrlgon 2 cents pound.
Corn market weak, not generally

Above $1 sack.
Cauliflower steady for number

one with sales up to 11.75 crate.
Pears are considered a trifle eas-

ier, the sales n keeping pace
with the slowly increased offerings.

Sweet potatoes are lower at 74
to 8 cents pound.

SHEEP INDUSTRY

HELD BIG ENOUGH

Further expansion of the sheep
Industry In the Willamette valley
and Oregon seems Inadvisable at
this time except under special cir
cumstances, according to advices
from the Oregon Agricultural col.

lege extension service. Benton
carries about 24,000 sheep.

Most of the available sheep
range la already well stocked, high-
er prices for hay and feed are In

prospect, and the long-tim- e out-

look does not Indicate a continu
ance of the high prices for lambs
and wool which have prevaiiea
during recent years.

The short time market situation,
however, appears fairly favorable
because of the relatively high
prices for other meats, the demand
for feeders, and because some Im

provement In wool prices may occur
Detore tne end of me year.

"The long time outlook suggests
need for caution in regard to furth-o-

expansion In the aheep industry,'
ays the 1D39 midsummer sheep and

wool outlook report.
The fairly favorable outlook for

the sheep Industry during the next
year Is due partly to high prices ot
competing meats and the fact that
the In lamb crop Is smaller than
that of 192 because of the reduced
percentage of lambs saved. Present
breeding flocks seem ample to pro
duce all the lambs that can be dU'
posed ot at prices In line with the
level of the last few years.'-

-

TOSS BRIDGE

PROGRAM OUT

(Continued from pi 4)

bridge fund. It shows that the bal-
ance on hand August 19, according
to ft statement by the city recorder
was $18,665.53. Unsold bonds were
150.000, estimated to sell at 95,
therefore amounting to 847.500. Tne
balance on hand and the unsold
bonds make a total of $66,195.53 in
available revenues.

Unpaid obligations are listed In
the Townsend report as follows:

Church street bridge, 17000
North 15th street bridge, $3310
North Winter street bridge. $1774- -

13th street culvtrt, $7195. Total
$33,779.

This total of $33,779 deducted
from $66,195.53 leaves $33,416.53
available for new work.

MADRID OOFS AMERICAN
Madrid, (IP) Hatless and coallesB

Madrid this summer -e- specially hat-le-

men. The prejudice against
men may be seen on all Aides In
the American custom of doing
away with the use of a coat dur-

ing hot weather still prevails, but
J, in not 100 per cent strong as In

;:n gone by.

Ingenious Texans found an ef-

fective way to stop the menace of
niton cushion scales. It imported

ladybird beetles, which ate t
acaies an dtoen exterminated them--

HiVhran nn
Ir ikll IT Compression

kills 1

Flies -a-
nti-knock

-- Quicker l

Light-O-Da- y

Washable
v5

I
FROCKS
300 Frocks Smartly (

Tailored in Our v,?J ihJ
Own Factory :."' jry

Printed Frocks tailored by us rjnifftttiVTI
from th, well known "Light O-- ftftlftt HI

Day" fabric, Th,s, frocks art T.'xj'.' V! '.f
sleeveless and short slsaved with -

big Bertha collar,, tucks, baits ant A :
trimmed la self and contrasting rfivr' V J
material; Mm, euspendar atyl Ircf I

IIII dresses. These dresses are wash KU'iUl1 I
A abl, and are guaranteed fast color, 'V'Vv I
H DOWNSTAIRS THRIFT . I

TAI.l'H

Stores to Serve You"
I8TORB

N. liberty St. Salem

PORTLAND KVaBKB

business or for
' jW IPFor ' EHjJm3Lwill serve you

and ac-- Vn B

See our "ICS&alr

RADIO TUBESN

j in
ttmvr N?w

Set ox the(Id one mean)
VLuipi wed Xcgjfrecep (Lrr

Ohil a f
MUUaa.. J

VaH-- 1 HARTMAN
Brothers

Os tk, Ssraar" State at Uvarty

Ban Francisco, Bsc.


